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ges, Deaths

itr.
[Kingston street on 
fc, 1908 the wife of 
a son
h. 26th, the wife of 
gt. C. A. C., of a 
Signal Hill, Esqui-

ID.
—On the 23rd 
nee of the bride’s 
iwn, 1118 Davie 
3. C., by the Rev. 
l., W. D. Mackin- 

C., and Mrs. Re-

Elliott street, on 
cDonald, aged 61 
Ireland.

V—On January 29, 
rch Cathedral, by 
ftlands, Fitzalan V. 
ft. B. C., to Mabel 
iter of R. G. Tat-

lon the 23rd Inst., 
[93 Hillside Ave., 
pd 71 years, a na- 
Lincolnshire, Eng.
pence, 28 Menzies 
Inst.. George Pow- 
kampton, England,

the 27th instant, 
i, relict of the 
a native of Col- 

red 77 years.
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTSEALSKINS BRING 
LOWER PRICES

school population In the southeast 
tton of-the city, to 3MANY STEAMERS 

FOR THE SKEENA
sec-

answer to' the re
presentations it was decided to place 
6në of portable schools, now in use 
on other school grounds ' at the corner 
of Clarke drive and Ninth avenue and 
open tfta new quarters at the earliest 
possible moment. x,

Other new buildings contemplated An 
the estimate are one for the advanced 
lïflnb' training classes at a cost of 
♦2,000 and another for the domestic 
science classes at a cost of $1,200. The 
sum Of $3,075 was also appropriated for
départaient.6nt °f th6 d°mest,C sclence

I I<

Gloves
For

Evening Wear *0
We only want a chance to “show our hand” in 

Gloves to convince you that this is the store for you 
to come to for good Evening Gloves at inside prices.
Here are some genuine values :

Seven and Half Per Cent, Less- 
Brought at Sales Held in 

London on Monday

Five, Possibly Six, Sternwheel 
Vessels to Be Operated 

Northern River
on

> :

i
A fi

m
mCol. Scott Sinking.

Sr.A.;Æ

Market Addition.
h,ILeJnJireSt?in.Ster' Jan' 29-Progress j being made in the erection of the 
addition to the city market building 
and it will be ready for 8’
early in the summer.

Died in Wisconsin.
New Westminster, Jan. 29.—Mr Ro- 

bert Seeley has received word of the
whieAheaLhJ°f hiS Wife ln Wisconsin, 
where she had gone a few days ago on 
a. visit to friends. Mr. Seeley has 
tor the east to attend the funeral.

Simon Fraser Centennial.
he^ a1? W.estminster> Jan. 29.—A num- 

°L citizens are determined that the 
Fraser centennial anniversary shall 
observed in a suitable manner in this 
city, and intend starting active 
parafions to that end within 
days.

V
LOCAL SKINS WERE SOLD <*

tender for new vessel L Mm:■

Schooner Libbie Sailed Yester
day on Sealing Cruise— 

Small Fleet
Hudson’s Bay Steamer Will Be 

Launched by Alex, Wat
son on Wednesday

\s

I I,

&
occupation x-*mFrom Wednesday’s Daily.

The Bering sea and British Colum
bia coast catch of the Victoria sealing 
schooners, numbering 5,397 skins, and 
the bulk of the Japanese catch of 
about 7,000 skins, were sold at the 
January sales of C. M. Lampson & 
Co., of London, England, on Monday, 
according to private cablegrams re
ceived here, at 7 1-2 per cent lower 
than the price which ruled 
December, which

(From Thursday’s, Dally.)
There will be five, possibly six 

steamers, in service on the Skeena 
river this summer, more than have 
Deen Used in any previous year The 
new steamer which is to replace the 
Mount Royal, of the Hudson’s Bay 
company, lost last August in Kitselass 
canyon, is almost ready for launch
ing, which will take place Wednesday 
next in the upper harbor. The machin- 
ery; built by the Poison Iron Works, 
will be shipped from the Toronto shops 
tomorrow and will be installed as soon 
as possible. The vessel is expected 
to be ready for service by May 1. An
other steamer will be constructed as 
soon as possible on the same lines as 
the one that will be launched Wednes- 
day- she can be completed in time 
she will also be used 
this summer.
, T*1?. contract for a new sternwheel 

m ?teamer for the Grand Trunk j
Cant r ^Sr h®6" ?w*lrded through!

.%■?* Johns°Ti to Alexander Wat- I 
son, builder of the Hudson’s Bay ves- ’ 
set and a recognized authority on the 
construction of sternwheel „. 
swift water. The contract price of the
be buiUbhUt i15’0£0’ The chines will 
The «té» by th,® Polson Iron Works. 
The steamer will be 138 feet long, 29
on ‘dec*1" °Lv.the water’ 30 feet, beam 
She wh, With Very shaI1°w draught.

_W111 have accommodation for 
twelve passengers to be reserved for 
crew and officials, and will carry 150
comn.°ertedeifht; The stea™er is to be 
from he f ,by fUne 1 and will proceed 
from here to start work on the Skeena
PaTifi1^6 s“Ppiies for the Grand Trunk 

construction camps.
.Jj1' owners of the steamer North-

fthIniJVhlCb was wrecked last year 
on the Skeena on Graveyard point are 
negotiating with ship huiliers for the 
their ac^°n /V ”ew a‘«nwheeler on 
Hvir Th"" f°r use on the Skeena 
ready fj .7 e,Xpef t0 have a steamer 
ceaay for service for the 
son.

Dent s Evening GlovesI
1

Lisle Gloves, 19 in. length, cream, black and white 
Per pair

left Taffeta Silk, 19 in. length, cream, black and white
Per Pair............................................................................................................

Lisle Gloves, 23 in. length, cream, black and white'
pa,r ................................ ... .....................................§1.35

Dress Kid, 12 button, white and black. Per pr. §3.00 

Dress Kid,

§1.25
§1.50Silk Gloves, 19 in. length. Per pair

Silk Gloves, 23 in. length, cream, black and white, 
per pair .. ................................................................................ ... .. §1.75

Taffeta Silk, 23 in. length, cream, black and white 
Per pair .

in mid- 
was considerably 

lower than the record price brought in 
1906, although in keeping with 

: rices obtained in 1906. The bulk of 
lie pelts sent from Victoria did not 
each the London market in time for 

me mid-December- salés at which it 
ras been the custom. in past years to 

for them to the buyers who go to 
i.ondon from near and far. Those 
">a‘ l\ad reached the market were 

ithheld, it being feared that the fin- 
ocial depression, then at its height 

,i the United States, would effect the 
Those skins offered, though, 

ought a price equal with that of the 
previous December, an average of 
:1.56, which was $3 per skin lower 
in' the record price of 1905.
The Bering sea skins, less than 3,000 

"ought the highest prices, from 
ghty to ninety shillings, approxi

mately from $20 to $22.50. The coast 
skins sold lower. The cost of getting
i lie sealskins this season was unusual- (From Thursday's Daily.)

!V,gh-,,The supply, too, was much - ,The British bark Englehorn Gant 
smaller than any catch sent from this O-sen, is expected in Esquimal’t earlv 
port, and the Japanese catch was the morning in tow of the tug Lome 
highest on record. The highest prices file Bngelhorn was reputed from Ta 
over realized for sealskins taken in toosh yesterday morntog at S ™ m 

S,ea-?J-th? local sealers were °utside, deep loaded, with foretonmast 
seoured in 1905 when 13,000 skins were 8one, and apparently in distress Later 
h° n ln. L°ndon> the average price then a despatch from Carmanah point re- 
mng between $24 and $25, and the Ported the Bngelhorn 20 miles south- 

ughest price $27. In that year, how- west of the lighthouse at 11:15, with 
ever, there were few of the Russian tw° tugs towing her into the straits
the war"fn ®thSe V1"? ,°n the market- t°Afe.ah bay the tugs turned her over 
t ie war in the Orient interfering with to the tug Lome, which went out from 
the sealers and preventing the usual bere with instructions cabled from the 
quota being taken from the Russian owners, C. E. de Wolf & Co., of Liv- 
lookeries across the Pacific. erpool, to have the vessel brought to

It is not expected that the local seal- this port for survey.

Rutcnm ‘m® Libbie’ Capt. a charter to load grain homward It C“‘"3hani & Sons, of Port
ierdïy1‘UnttoS’ ^a£ tovved tember23 in^nofth, ^weit” a^d wm m °pefra”e a «‘Serto the"

ggjgairfwfe a? ses 8ÇB8S1 i&uzzs&sjs! ■ssr Arm
rv- A!frr Cap*1'A-tBe ^c^efrommthecliw Klhgdi’m PThe r

S rit SStiTSUtSS Ï2&* S‘,ta e already 8,?d Ella G’ Cape and had lost her foretopmaît. to extensive repairs be ng ne
the bTheLo a her tow pJsed Neall stated

spring season since the sealers start Pound in at 2 p. m., and was ex- new boiler in th. ,,l! ,en^ to place a
til business here. The Libbie, Alîto l" dayl?ght° rmnL® ^Ouimalt before overhaul her ‘ 6 and generally
Aigar, Jessie and Ella G will hunt off vessel L Capt-1olaen, master of the 
the southern coast and follow the hîe86 ’ kn°wn here, having,
herds northward until the' season Lek Aa.t^’S P°^ the ship Brod- 
t'loses April 30, and they* will then disent’« which lay at Bsquimalt 
proceed across the 180th^meridian to wardSw«^h°r a and after-
hunt in the vicinity of the Conner nw? h,tre wlth the Mozambique,
islands until the Borin»- ’-Î Copper The Bngelhorn belongs to the firm•wawÆwLlTZ fix-f BOSS suS .«K ttxsESS »«Si-jwar

Indian crews.

the be

pre- 
a few §1.50 J6 button, white and black, per pair §3.50k

ENGLEHORN BEING 
TOWED TO ESQUIMAU

Filmy Fabrics for Ball Dresses
north window at the shimmering silken splfendor; ■ 

of these glittering beauties bear but frivolous figures per yard. Con 
let us tell you their modest prices.

See our
Styles in Evening Attire. " ~ ~ ~

on the Skeena
Glance in our

Cement Laden Bark for Taco
ma With Fore Topmast 

Gone is Coming
Dressmaking Department for the very latest and most Exclusive

craft for

t *

Henry Young & Company
Governmënt Street

m

n
Victoria, B.C. ii
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PRETTY WEDDING AT 
ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Williams, Van
couver, silver fern dish; Mr. and Mrs.
Russel, Colorado, coffee cups and 
saucers; Col. and Mrs. .Jones, silver 
entree dish; the* Misses Charleson 
Vancouver, brass inkstand; Mrs. and 
the Misses Tilton, brass cakestand;
Miss Dupont and Miss N. Dupont, Bo
hemian glass bon-bon dish; Miss A.
Newton, water .color painting; Miss 

■Z. cneaae» water Color painting; Llrif- 
ley Creasë,- btiver* mounted vase; Mr 
and Mrs; Schplefleld, ctit-glass and 
sUvÜT hutter dish; Mf. Gamble, silver 

(From Thursday’s Daily ') eatlcHs’ Mr- "Vowel, silver salt
we^dfn °’^JTTeTday af‘-uoo„,.thè ^ wi

p river steamer Caledonia, which

satE’sTF” s-ss se-xsta b i*floating hotel at Prince Ruiwt chï.rnh , f th? bride had decorated the Johnson, Vancouver tea set- ' w
0Pkeeratod, as last

north101"61”8 t0 recent arrivals from the most intimat^frfends^of^he’bride ^3hea; Mr- and Mrs. R. H. Alexander” CHURCH AT 'LYTT0N The moral reform people of the town
to* »ef= nv,er fhf outlook for the“om- rroom. Me"dS °f the bride Xa"couve/’ cut-glass dish; Mrs. --------------- I will have suspected for some time tha"
ng season is brighter than ever The bride .i. , Parkes Ashcroft, silver candlesticks; Notable Edifice Erected h» « gambling was going on here, and a

her fethlr ’ h was glven away by Miss O Reilly,. Mr. F. O’Reilly and Mrs. New Enntond ■ t by. ^ 9 ,can few days ago engaged a detective to
cream sattoWwftHa beautlfu> sown of T. O’Reilly, sliver tea set; Mr. J. Ben- N'W En9,'aanndd at securç information' He happened to
h,!l _.satm ,wlth ,ve.n and orange son, Vancouver, travelling clock; Mr. / d Town be '» Hatch’s place when the row nc.

”°r th^d =arrled a bouquet of and Mrs. L. G. McPbMips, Vancouver, * curred last week, although it was not
“Lf JY tbe valley. Her bridesmaid silver articles for toilet table; Mr. and Vancouver, Jan. 29.—A worthy addi- ?n account of hts presence, a num-

r . wall. Sister of the bride- Mrs. J. R. Anderson, cut-glass and sil- ,tlon to the churches of the province ber of men who are alleged to -have
groom and she was attended by her ver salt cellars; Miss Sweet, silver la tbe one fust being completed by the been gambling became involved ln
th«y„iï1Ster alî£.the lf,ttle nephew of Photo frame; Mr. and Mrs. McBride Anglican New England society, near an argument over a woman, and the
the groom. The bride’s ornaments silver fish knives and forks; Mr and Ly'ton- This society, which has its heated words soon led to blows
weTe a pearl brooch, the gift of the Mrs. D. R. Ker, vase; . Mr. and Mrs headquarters in England, is a very old ln the mix-up Victor Nowell,

and a necklace of pearls, pre- Alexander Gillespie, crumb brush and one and Prior to the Revolutionary wari {toown young man, was injured,
k Ly bls father. Hugh Cornwall tray; Miss M. Cornwall and Hugh earried on missions in various places through that fact the affair

was best man. Cornwall, clock and pearl pendant; ln the New England states, which on publlc’
After the ceremony the bride was Mies M- Tatlow, Ireland, silver Ink the passing at the country from under

presented by Canon Beaniands with potl Mrs Archibald, England, silver control of Great Britain was Twenty-Five Years of Prohibition
the prayer book from which the ser- muffin dish; Miss de Wolfe, Vancou- abandoned. “in Carrollton rL 7 * J?
y‘pe 'vas read. On the flyleaf was a X£r- silver tea strainer; Miss O. de The St George Industrial school prohibition has been a success Snr
beautifully illuminated inscription VVolfe, silver frame; the Misses Gallet- near Lytton is the only Institution more than s luartcr at n!i..f
above which is the Cornwall coat of ty- silver hatpins; Mr. and Mrs. H. O. owned by this society to the province said L. C. Mand"iUe ot thlt ^aL

" ârsmh.L Janco“ver muffin dish; H. and it is with this school that the new "It was 1874 I thtok, that local option
S. Cambie and the Misses Gamble, church is connected. was first inaugurated in
oak trayV Mtfs Kehh BV»H" ®" Camble’ HJ?UP tthrou8hout °f the beautifully and since that time,there waî only one
n?t ’ Vancouver, gar- tinted stone found in the vicinity, and short period when liquor was allowed
ertson Vane a Mrs’ L',-?1' Rob" Wltb, the lnterlor walls uncovered ex- I to be sold legally. That was several
Mrs WVF Page’ Set; cm,“"if f°,La wainscotting, this little 'years ago, when the counW passed a
mrs. w. jj. Page, doilies, Japanese church with a seating canacitv of *aw permitting it to ho =Aki v...
diaji1ees-anMrsUSHebdenVoillürSt' Ph‘Fps’ about four hundred, is one of the hand- gallon, it soon became apparent to the 
berrv ’snoon: ?ilver mmest and most artistic to be found :people' however, that even this slight
i.or,sLar?°knVrMrS' . -Blaiklock, brass anywhere, and one of which the mis- concession was working badlv for in 
Umore sDion andn foilrS' S^?We’ Ra‘- slonary charge. Rev. Gtorge DUct toxycatlon Increased atoiost ^’
table cenfre Mtos m ' PitiL 3 /itts’ am. who* is also principal of the school, and after eight months’ _____
work- Mr one ivr,M' *P1m Vdrawn may justly feel proud. county was glad to return to
sugar' bifwl and^cream lug• Mra°Tnnk ttn“ la idte“ded that the Interior fit- pld .8y3t6m of total prohibition. I

meihtdtoart i ^tonngc,ffSlLV,!r m°unted vaaes: Mr Fui-' __________ long'experlence Zt the sale oTflquo?

*>•»—• Firecrackers. to'
Miss B. Irving, drawn work doilies; Vancouver, Jan. 29.—Viola Wright 

H. Garden, aged seven, was probably fatally burn- 
S. ed today by the explosion of Chinese 

Mies firecrackers. Her eldest sister, aged 
Hay- twelve, tried heroically to 

spool* and iot*.*
Mis3 Ethel Browne, brass candle
sticks; Miss Bowron, picture; Mrs.
Henderson, Vernon, cut-glass dish;
Mr. and Mrs. Fiumerfeit, teaspoons;
Major and Mrs. Dupont, silver tea ser
vice; Dr. and Mrs. Owen Meredith 
Jones, cut-glass decanters; Hon. Cl B. 
and Mrs. Pooley, cut-glass decanter.

y
ELLWOODcoming sea-

progress

The Tatlow-Gorm 
- Were CdeM

terdaiy'AIfèffloon
' ’ - - ’V- ' '

II Nuptials 
ere Yes-

i
*A*M, LAWN, AND POULTRYua#

WIRE FENCING«

i«

i Bull Proof, Chicken Proof, 
Fife Proof-

a

( We also carry ornamental wire 
f Fencing suitable for residences.

/ <
i THE RICKMAN. TYE 

HARDWARE CO., Ltd. :{
i m544-546 Yates St 

Victoria, B. C„ Agents.
•ff

> K

FIRE CLAIMS LIFE 
OF DOT P. MARPOLE

Mangled by Train.
Kamloops B.C., Jan. 29.—William 

f 1,bî> of Lytton, who was on his way 
th,e imspital here on train 96 this 

m -rnmg attempted to get off the train 
i vre it arrived at the station and 
as caught and badly mangled.

./‘d mstantly. It is supposed he 
aought he was being carried by 

town, as the track runs quite a dis- 
ance through the town before reach- 

the station.

TOUCHES ON BONDS 
HELD IN CANADA

He House Destroyed and Young 
Man Suffocated While 

Asleep

and 
a well 

and 
became

New Receiver for Chicago 
Milwaukee Electric 

Railroad

,

the and

Found Guilty of Theft

PonL- Tf ?kPU^e with 327 fr°m Miss 
L°nL r’ at tbe Vancouver roller rink, 
loliows conducted his own defense 
though he made a determined fight 
f°r his freedom and that of his pal the 
court found on the strength of the cir
cumstantial evidence that they" were 

Fellows and Irwin went to the 
Seattle boat to go to Seattle and then 
changed their minds and took the 
tram to Westminster to catch the 
tiain. It was while making this 
change of mind that they made state! 
ments concerning the police that * 
them away.

Vancouver, Jan. 29.—Word reached 
the city this morning that Dot P 
Marpole, second son of R. Marpole, of 
the Canadian Pacific, had met death in 
a fire which destroyed his house at 
Spence’s Bridge. His wife and child 
were at the time away on a visit to 
Kamloops. i

Chicago, Jan. 27—For the second time 
within a month, receivers have been 
appointed for the Chicago and Mil 
watikee Electric Railrofd company 
Judge Grosscup, in the United™ !^'
court, -made the appointments tto 
today on application of interests which 
are said to be favorable to the pres
ent management of the company A
&CCoe7K'0 named for aTc Frost 

Co. a banking firm which has fin
anced the road’s bond issue. Mr 
FYost is president of tfie railroad com-'

Mrs. Tatlow wore a charming gown 
of mauve voile, with lace trimmings, 
and Mrs. McBride a very handsome 
dress of gray silk. After the. wedding, 
the party drove to the residence of the 
minister, where an informal reception 
was held. When refreshments had 
been partaken of and congratulations 
received, the happy couple left amid 
showers of rice and good wishes. The

ss,sr
debtedness of $16,000,000b Float in F- th?lr ranch near Ashcroft,
debts and other liabilities are - T1?e following is a list of presents
aggregate about one-third "as 8^Uch Z n l * brlde" 
more. , mucn H°n- C. F. Cornwall, pearl necklace;

The receivers named for the rail - Mrs- Cornwall, silver backed brush,
way company are W. I. Osborne vice! CotoL, and looklnB glass, and sewing
president of the Central Trust com. machine; grandmother, Ireland, silver
pany, Chicago; D. B. Hanna, vice- 7a pot; Mr- ?-nd Mrs. Tonis, cut glass
president of the Canadian Northern da<:auters; Miss Hamersley, Vancouver,
Railroad company, Toronto; A o Picture; the Misses Gordon, Vancou-
Frost, President of the Chicago 'and v,®r’ picture: Capt. and Mrs. Elliston,
Milwaukee Electric Railroad company ?,lver candelabra; Lady Crease, bon
Chicago; G. M. Seward, head of J bon dlsh; Miss Fay, Vancouver, silver

Vancouver, Jan. 29.—The stockmen of LLuL, .nk .fir™’ Ufa3 named as re- fea , spoonsl T. Cornwall, cut glass
British Columbia are making a strona The Frost * Co’ bowl; Ç, Cornwall, cheque; Mr. and
effort to have the legislature pass af Chicart? fff6ot. also the 5®rs* .3R£e> Toronto, cheque; Miss
its present session a bill for the^roner read If w?d Wauk!e ® ectrm rail- Leaychaft, cheque; , Miss Newton, 
registration and identification of staü Ingcomt^nv of tn’e^ is a subsld- coaî hanRer3: Mrs. Phair,

-rresident VV. J. Walker,and against the Wisconsin comnanv a ner, Montreal china dish- Mr« un At tTe Bdrnab7- ,taken the matter large proportion of these bonds art Miss Mackty, Vancouver C!l
P ,at tbe request of a large number b®,d bF certain Canadian Investors silver salad bowl- Mrs H Walker

Of the provincial horse breeders. . fsraHa"aa’J ‘Is stated, was^named Vancauver" Rhtoe '^ stone f?am^ M?’
. , t , are at present a horse toteresto 1 t0 ,glve these and Mrs- Rayson, Albernt, marmalade
nr«LG8; ed’ but thére is nothing to tore manaaemeî^ Vi!* ln the fu- Lar; JMra' and Miss Gillespie, bread
Pavent unscrupulous dealers getting concerned °f the c°mpanies b°ard and knife; Miss Abbott, Phlla-
hold of the-papers after the horse's A statement tssned > delphia, Liberty scarf; Jhe Misses
death and taking an inferior animal, toifight sav! to * •by »-2îr’ Pr0st Cornwall, England, silver oandle-

clrcult The time has come for cause of the receivership dLect ^nd ^r’- J G. Abbot, Van
tais to cease, and Mr. Bird of Messrs that tv,F rraait « ÎLsnlp is the fact couver, silver sauce boat; Mr and
McNeill & Bird, has beto asked to the market ?oF ito «i1? ,rpany and Mrs. Thynne. Vancouver, pierced sfi-
draft a bill Which, will be forwarded to jure<TbvkthefreceivershtoiVn^tiTY®,ln" I?rt,salt =ell,ar8 and mustard pot; Miss 
the attorney-general asking for the New Year’s eve and a res,to‘i^v011 Jhief=7’J,reIaTndL Ilish linen handker-
of°hoJ!«.re8lSar^ti0" and ldSntiflcatlon came impossible to consummate the coslys- ’mIL1'N" Pamh7a"L7OUVer’ tea 
Of horses and further that each horse sale of bonds, which had been the N. Camble, Vancouver,

^^^ers, the navment be examined at least once a year by à t,alIy completed.” hstan- L|f cI^‘b’ Mff- Pearse, silver frame.

■B f0r Pr0V,8,°n f°r the HUim' w^nfmCok^%°ofrÆi i%-d'ted lEH'lSsHF

■3

All that IS known of the fatality is 
that flames broke out in the house at 
an early hour this morning, Mr. Mar
pole and his ranch. foreman being
asleep to the building. The latter es
caped ln his night clothes, and it is 
supposed that Mr. Marpole was over- 

by smoke while asleep. The sad 
news has been received in the city 
with keen regret.
„ P'1„^’arpo.]® left this afternoon for 
Spences Bridge to take charge of the 
remains. The funeral 
have not yet been

S

at once, 
trial the acome thegave

Vancouver Buildings 
Vancouver, Jan. 29.—Among the 

b„ ding permits granted yesterday 
nas one for the extension of the plant 

1 a ,ocal industry to accommodate 
,L -r-L"8 busI”ess" Th1® concern 

. .,be Barber Mattress company 
n spend *3'000 in bufiding
ory rn°V« uS Dufferin street facmitV9h ,«tb llne or residential ner- 
" k,lL ttiWaS a £°od of applications, 
i-ikirig this month’s showing in this 
'no certain of exceeding even last 
Lnuarys record. The list is as fol-
street $4 8n?' „Mac?m, Hardwood 

t, $4,800, Mrs. Armstrong, See-
-L ,avenue- $3,5001 I; TuttyensSpsTSA .‘IS A ie?

arrangements
announced.

STOCKMEN’S REQUEST

Legislature to Be Asked to Pass Bill 
for Registration and Identifica

tion of Stallions

Miss Crease, cushion; _ _
traveling clock; Mr. and Mrs. F. B 
Pemberton, silver coffee pot;
Bell, frame; Mr. and Mi’s. H. 
ward, salad bowl.
Miss Ethel

TO BE TAUGHT FARMING

frince Erik of Denmark, the third 
, -ot Princy Vaidemar, and nephew

to receive a thoroughly practical ed
ucation ln agriculture.

Although only seventeen, the. Prince 
holds very decided views about his 
own country.

He Is convinced that agriculture -to 

Denmark's principal industry, and that
her success and. prosperity ate, bound
up in It. He -does not Intend, there- 

l0li?7 the rulç invariably ac
cepted bÿ roYal tirfhçès and enter the 
navy or. army.
. TLf Prince. Proposes to make himself 
a master of all the arts and crafts 
of husbandry, and is to be inducted 
„antb?5 m°st thorough and practical 
manner on a big estate some distance 
from Copenhagen.

snB '.T’L'-uïs

but no date has yet been set tor’ thé ' ^ 8 " a reaIly Poetical 
hearing except ln the case of Hatch ifany ways Denmark Is an ex-
who will be tried this week. ’ f„mp a y country so far as agriculture

Another case arising out ,of the dairv-fa^to» a,nd,the success of her 
trouble was that of selling liquor world vT âS II .ïnown to the wide 
®*®ward Hall, of the steamef Ramona ^ay sne.UAl ntLM ® yopPe prlnc® will 

charged with the offence, which branches' ♦ T t°,thl3 important 
Is a criminal one here. He was found hrenkht ^Lth husbandry, tor 
rutlty and fined «45. "d b^°^ ^nm„ark

save her. .son
Another Vancouver Sentence.

Vancouver, Jan. 29.—Albert Craig 
proprietor of the St Ermin. a big 
rooming house in the centre of the city 
was sentenced to six months today for 
keeping a house of 111-fame.

If1?,?8 out of the arrest of tour alleged hold-up men and several wo
men living at the St. Ermin

É

His con-

H0USE-CLEANING
SCHOOL EXPENDITURE As matters CHILLIWACK EXCITEDVancouver Authorities Proceed Against 

Dens of Vice in Oriental 
District

\
Va

stantTal Amount to* Outlay'ofSUb‘ 
Present Year

Alleged Cases of Gambling dnd Liquor 
Selling Eagerly Discussed 

By the PublicVancouver. Jan. 29.—One hundred 
and forty women of the Oriental re
stricted district were this afternoon 
summoned to the police court and giv- 
en the option to get out of town or 
spend six months to jail. The police 
can legally depdrt about eighty .Here
after no white women will be allowed 
to live in or near Chinatown, and thaf 
district is ndw closed absolutely. The 
magistrate declared that opium dens 
and other places of vice are being 
maintained as the result of the pres
ence of the women, which were pit- 
falls to young girls and boys. Messen
ger boys were also kept busy tor these 
places and were thus thrown under 
bad influences.

^ouver, Jan. .29.—The heard of 
trustees last night prepared its 

‘tes for the year tor submission 
1 ity council in connection with

, Ve estimates. The total 
^«23,709. Of this

>1) '"-I Chilliwack, Jan. 29.—The topic of

Er?Westminster street, late last 
and as a result of which 
police court

1amount
■1.430

;

manner. |

bon dishes. , It îias 
a very large amount

■
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